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Dept. Of Humanit ies
____ .,.,

..

Prof . Rex Williams

Nam- ;

Profe ssor S. H. Lioyd ha s been
nam ed as Chairman of the sc11ool's
of Hu,
newly created Department
maniti es and Social Studie s, an4
changed to what is actually now a
Profe sso r Rex Z. William s has
saiary.
been named As sista nt Dean of
The first meeting of the M. S.
the School of Mines, President
M. Band is scheduled for the first
A. Middlebush annonuFrederick
Tue sday in OctoLer, October 1, in •
ced between semesters.
th e au di tor ium of Parker Hall. Mr. I
The action of the appointment
Joh n Scott, long time director of]
of an Assistant Dean and the creathe schoo l band, will again this
were
of the new department
of the tion
year take the direction
both recommended to the Pr esi Cecil Branmu sical organization.
son, editor of the MI NER, will act
as drum major.
The band is open to any student
of the school. Anyone interested
in it should attend its first organiza tional meeting on Tuesday nig ht
October 1. The band plays for most
school gatherof the important
ings, parades, and all home foot ball games. The usual trip to the
St. Louis U. football game this
year had to be canceled th is year
because of the change in the sc hool
Prof. Williams
schedule.

A system has been worked out>
now so that veteran students will
now receive pay ($50 per school
year) for being a member of the
M. S. M. & R. 0. T. C. band, Dean
Wilson an nounced between semesters . Previously no method had
been developed which would allow
the school to pay veterans, only
non-veterans.

The pay for play ing in t he M. S.
A small city of buildings ha s
M. band is now actually a salary
grown up on the campus between instead of a refund from the fees
seme ste r s where once was a foot- payed at the beginning of the year .
ball practice field . Enough emer- In the past t he band members have
g ency hou sing has come from FP received their refunds from a part
of the library, h ospital and insiH A to hou se 527 M. S. M. men. dental fees. As many of the band
east of members
are veterans under the
A campus warehouse
in fees
H arris Hall has been remodled into G. I. Bill, any refunds
to the veterans adrevert
would
a cafeteria to feed from 500 to 600
min ist ra tion. Upon the recommenthe
to
~tud ents per meal. The cafeter ia dation of Dean Wilson
with the fir st Board of Curators the refund was
s arted operation
da y of school; however. it will not

I
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The Campus As It Appeared A Month Ago

Temp.Housing Veteran
ed Assistant Dean;
Now
Pay
Receive
s
To
Lloyd Promoted To
.UnitsToHouse
Full Professor
Band
MSM
In
Playing
For
Men
.27 Single
Emergency
During
Cafeteria, Not Yet Completed, To Feed From
500 To 600 Men; Construction Of Perm.
Dorm. To Start Soon

NUMBER 1

NewPhiKappa
Named
Fields
Phi
Manager
·•
Bus1ness
Students
Honors
t"
•
R
up.on esigna
,on With HighGrade
• t Averages I
Katz Pom
OfHoward

'Ile completely finished for severa l
more weeks. Three meal s on every
'day but Sunday (when only two
at_ the
lm-e served) are prepared
by an expenencca mpus cafetena
Miss Braddock.
ed dietician,
housing
The fir st emergency
building to be finished was the "T"
.
dor~ato,?
h a p e d temporary
gymans1um m
north of Jacklmg
th e shadow of the water tower.
Following action taken by the
Th is dorm. is to hous e 63 single University
of Missouri Board of
st udents. Th e 13 buildings on the Curators, on Sept.9 Harry J . Fields
pa st football pract ice field are to
was named the new Business Manpr ovide living quarters for 408 M. ager for M. S. M. following the
S. M. men.
of Howard M. Katz
resignation
Ground is broken for the con - who had been acting
Business
apart- Manager for several years . Prest urction of 56 temporary
m ents for married students. The vious to hi s appo intment to Buswill iness Manager, Harry Fields was
units, however,
' ap artments
n ot be completed until the last of the school' s auditor .
:Manager
Business
No vember,
Field s, who was appointed audiHarr y Field s unofficially reported.
of
tor in April, is a graduate
Th e site for the apartm ents is at Missouri
reUnivers it y, h aving
14th and Pine s treets.
ceived a B. S. degree in Business
dorma- Administrat ion in 1942 . H e enterA $525,000 permanent
by the Missouri ed the U. S. Navy shortly after
tory appropriated
Leg islature for M. S. M. will break his graduatio n and served in the
ground somet im e Oct . or Nov. Th e amphibious land ing force s in t h e
in almost
participating
perman ent dorm. is to be so con- Pacific,
stt '.ucted to hou se 300 men when all the combat landings against the
fi rst fini shed and to eventually
J apanese.
He received his release from t h e
hou se 600. In the dorm., which will
be located on the present infirmary
Navy last December with the rank
and served as an
lot, w ill be a cafeter ia to feed 600 of lieutenant
that assistant in the office of the Un ime n. Dean Wilson reports
only two men will live in one room versity Secretary a.t the Colu mbia
in the dorm . to be.
divi sion before coming to the Rolla
division, M. S. M.
Any students . wishing further
In addit ion to hi s duti es as Bus the tem inform at ion concerning
por ary housing or t he cafeter ia in ess Manager, Fie lds will reta in
sh ould contact the M. S. M. bus- his respons ibilit ies as the sc hool
.
auditor.
ine ss office.

dent and the Board of Curators by
Dean Curtis L. Willson. The creation of the new office of Assisbetant Dean was recommended
cau se of the big incr ease in· eni-ollment this year.
•
•
Arrow No. 2 directs attention to the M . S. M. foolball practice field before the village of lemperary
Rex Williams is the first lo:al
n1an to advance to such a pos1t10n housing units were constructed on it. More 1>icture s of the housing units can be found on pages 2 an d 3.
Arrow No . 1 points out the location of the new MINER of f ice on the campus where st udent s are
in the 75-year history of the Mi sto feel free to deli, ·er social news hint s and articles at any time. The phone number for the off ice w ill be
souri Schoo l of Mines. A graduate
. of Rolla High School and the announced in the next edition.
. _
. .
I~ recogmt1on of l~1gn s~ho la st 1c School of Mines, Williams has been
si nce
the M1ssoun School a member of the faculty
achievement
in meas instructor
of _Mines Chapter of th _e Honor graduation,
Society of Phi Kappa Phi awards chanics, and later became cha\ra Chapter Book Plate each term man of the department.
who attain to all undergraduates
DeHumanities
The new
ed a scholast im grade point averwhich is a consolipartment,
age of 2.00 01· beter in that term.
dation of the Dept . of English,
For t he spring semester 1946 the
Economics, History, Sociology ,
The
made.
were
awards
followingPhychology, and Foreign LanBook Plates will be available at
the Registrar' s office on O\' after
The dela y in the opening of th e
Friday Aug. 16, after which any
On Friday, Sept. 6, 1946, the
remaining plates will be ma il ed to
At the last meeting of the sem- fall term at the School of 1Iine s
faculty of the School of Mines lost
the recipient by the chapter secVeterans
ester of the Campus
d a complete new aca- Prof. John l\f. Willson, assistant
b1s cau :-.e:retary .
it was decided by a dem:c cal em1c:tr to be dra\Vn uP for professor of physics here for the
Association,
J. C.Agnew, L. E.-Allen,
premembers
all
of
hands
of
show
the 1946-47 term. The delay in last sixteen years. Professor WilWalAlmquistr, C. E .-Anderson,
on the st-:.:ni n:z the fa11 krm was cau sed Ison died in \Vinnepeg, Canada,
sent to put a representative
J. E .-AuBuchon,
ter-Armstronr•.
Rolla City Council. At a previous i.JJ ~hr, ~e\'el'e hou s ing sl10rt a.g e where he had gone as a delegate
R. C.
E. L .-Avery,
to the Ma sonic Convention there .
m eeting of the City Council, the !,,; : h in ·,?olla and Columbia .
R. L.Barton, J. R.-Becker,
Al "10c 'l'h 1hr. opening of M.S.M. Professor Willson was 43 years of
CVA wa s invited to send a man to
H. S.Bennett, P. M.-Bishoo,
each of their meetings in the fu- wa,; w :r.yed !l \ weeks. com- age at the time of his death. After
Bishop, R. E.-Bonell i, J. P.degree
students now n,,.:r~ceP.wn l p It,
yrtng will only receiving his bachelor's
ture, since veteran
L. F.
Brown . W . W.-Burnett,
Prof. Lloyd
..~✓ l,c r than J\.Iay 27 here at the School of J\,lines in
form such a large portion of the ln c ne \'·"'
H. R.Carlton, P. F.-Coffer,
attained
Willson
Professor
local populat ion. Reinhart Gum·eke c1 :g-:n,~i 1y scheduled. The week is 1929,
guages, was created at M. S.
C. H.Connett, R. P.-Cotterill,
was chosen by Cornmander Step- made· 1.p by C'utting- one day from his M. S. also here at the School of
M. to make the sc hool's acaCowan, J. D.
more
follow
period, four Mines in 1931. From that time forram
g
pro
to represent the veterans at Fre shm e n orwntation
demic
hens
H. C.Da hm , G. P.-Dameron,
the School of Mines on the Coun- J a y~ fro1 n the Chri stma s holiday s ,: ward, he has been associated with
closely t he re commenadtions
R. F.Dento n, R. V.-Doelling,
cil.' Guaerke will have no votin~ - and , he twe Sunday s in the two 1· the school, teach ing in the phymade in 1940 and 2944 by the
Dre ssne r, E. F. -Dress ner, M. I-I.
As ide from hi s
uch1y. No East er holidays sics deparlment.
power on the Council, but will act W<..:>..'Jk
A merica n Soc iety for Engin-- Dunham, R. H. - Eichelberger,
( kn own as
eering Education
in an advisory capacity only. His lw·'c 1.1..!en scheduled for 1\LS.M ., Leaching work, "Big John " a s he
C. E.
Page 4
on
(Continued
3
Page
See New Schedule
See Ca rnP.us Vet s Page 3
(Cunti1<ued on page 3)
See Scho larship Award s Page 3
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Electrical Engineering
Department Becomes
Largest on Campus;
Freshmen Outnumber
Rest of Classes

By P. VAJDA
23 was the largest
September
day in the history of
registration
the Missouri School of Mines. This
day ' of p:rolonged inconvenience
star t ed for many of the more amwho massed in
bitious students,
front of the doors of Norwood
Hall, at 7 o'c lock in the morning.
By eight there was a line extending all the way around the corner
of 12th and Pine. The line that
in front of Mechanical
formed
Hall was equally impressive.
True to form, the doors of both
buildings opened at eight o'clock
was under way.
and registration
For the first half-hour there was
a slight amount of confu sion but
had been
after a few students
processed, the clerks became more
1,roficient at their tasks and the
line started to move more rapidly.
By noon more than seven hundred
students had been fully registerwas
ed. By 4 o'clock registration
finished and the wearying task of
processing 2078 students had been
completed.
Yesterday, twenty five adregistered,
students
ditional
to Noel Hubbard.
according
a grand
making
Registrar,
entotal of 2103 students
rolled.
was well
All in all registration
organized and efficie nt. This was
clue to the fact that the clerks
!1ad been well briefed and many of
the students had experienced this
before. Needirksome procedure
less to say the great majority of
the men were veterans and had
become inured to the ordeal of
standing in line.
l\'oel Hub~a1·d, when interviewed by a represent.at h ·e of
the Miner, stated: "I am well
registration
with
satisfied
and its efficiency exceeded my
He also stated
expectations."
many of the departthat
ments. such as chemistry and
overcrowded
drawing , were
but that this situation would
bP remedied as soon as poss ible .
The classes for the fall semesRegistration
ter are divided in the following
proportions:
990
Freshmen
440
Sophomores
343
Juniors
222
Seniors
99
Graduate Students
95
Unclassified
17
Short Course Students
classification
The departmental
follows:
is as
400
Electrical Engineering
376
Engin~ering
Mechanh'al
318
Mining Engineering
254
Civil Ens::ineering
219
Chemical Engineering
169
Metallurgical Engineering
67
Ceramic Engineering
29
Science
224
Undeciped

M.Wilson
E
John
FOR
SCHEDUL
NEW
Veterans
Campus
OFProf.OfPhysics,
M.S.M.RESULT
A
ToPresent
DiesIn Winnepeg
DELAY
WEEK
TWO
Representative
NINGBetweenSemesters
OPE
ToCityCouncil INFALL

•:I~--

----------------------------

ed
- 7 GetMarri
Semesters
Between
OfHolidays
TakeAdvantage
Miners
...._
-------------·-

Lenox-Firestone
August
On Tue sday afternoon,
27, at 2:00 o'c lock in the afternoo n ,
daughMi ss Katherine Firestone,
ter of Mrs. Lew is Smith of Portla nd, Or egon, became the bride of
· 'Willi am Hamilton Lenox, son of
Mr. and Mr s . Taylor Lenox of
the
Lak e Spring s, Missouri, at
Chursh.
L ak e Springs Methodist
Th e doubl e ring cer emony was perform ed by cand lelig ht by the Rev.
G. W. Ha rr is, District Sup er intendent.
Ann Zenox was the
Magaret
m aid of hon or , while another sister
of the bridegroom, Mi ss Marietta
Miss
bridesmaid.
was
Leno x,
lighted
Kennedy
L en na Margret
th e tapers.
David L enox and Edmund Waltt enspie l were u s hers with D av id
ser ving a lso as hi s brother's best
m an .

A reception at t he Lenox h ouse
After a
f ollo wed the ceremony.
bri ef wedding trip to the Lake of
th e Oza1·ks, Mr. and Mr s. Lenox
Will make their hom e in Ro lla,
Where Bill will co nti nue hi s stu di es
ill t~e School of Mines.
W ell kn own and lik ed bn the
campu s, Bill is a m emb er of Sigma

Nu Tau Beta Pi fratemiti es and
hi s j un ior year h ere
is st arting
th is fa ll.
Lenox will make their home in
Ro lla , where Bi ll wi ll continue his
stu dies in the Schoo l of Mines.
Well known and liked on the
ca mpus, Bill is a rnember of S igma
Nu, Tau Beta Pi fraternit ies and
and is stal't in g hi s junior year here
this fall.

Berry-Carroll
morni ng, A ug-ust
On Saturday
24, Miss Helen France s Berry and
Car r oll were
Mr. Pau l Francis
united in marriage in St. Patrick's
Church in Rolla, Missour i, by Rev.
Joseph 0. Scheer. The bride's attendant was M 1·s. Patricia Fri ck of
Rolla, and Mr. Robert Sinnott of
Chicago was th e g1·oom' s attendand
F ennerty
ant. Mr . William
Jv.r. Alberto Olivares served as
was folThe ceremony
ushers.
lowed by a breakfast for the wedat the
guests
nd
a
party
ding
house, Theta
n-;:oom' s fraternity
Kappa Phi.
Mr. Carroll is th e so n of Mr.
J. F. Carro ll of Brockton, Mnss ..
and h as att e nded the School of

Mines for the Inst three semesL-ers.
Mrs. Carro ll is the <laughter of
Mr. mad Mrs. Hugh R. Berry of
Mamorneck, New York. Mr. Berry ,
of the School of
is a graduate
Mines and is well known in alumni
circles.
After a bri ef honeymoon trip,
the newlyweds returned to Rolla,
where Paul is l'esuming hi s work
at the School of Mines.

of Mines.
After n short wedding trip, the
couple plan to make their home
in Rolla, wher e the groorn will
co ntinue his stud ies .

...

Adair-Hutschreider
Miss Mary Adair, daugl1te1· of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adair of Rolla,
to Mr. Milo Hutwas manied
sc hried er, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hut schr ieder of Lohman, Misso uri,
Lutheran
Evangeli cal
the
at
Church in Russelvi ll e, Missouri,
August 30.
Th e wedding took place at 7:30
in the evening and was performed by the Reverend J . J . Habersa cker.
Miss Adair was
The forme!'
from ,the Roll a High
graduated
School.
is a graduate
The bridegroom
of the Ru sse lville Hi g h Schoo l
and is now st udying at th e Sc hool

Goodhue-Bradford
Ru t h Goodhue,
Mi ss Dorothy
daughter of Mr . and Mt·s. E . A.
Saturday,
Good hue, was married
August 24 at 7:30 P.M. at her parents horne, to Victor Lero y Bradford, so n of Mr s. Lee Busch of
Indianapolis and Mr. I. L. Brad1\iissou ri. The
fo1~! of Hannibal,
impre ssive dotible ring ceremony
was conducted by the Reverend H.
Nelson Tragit t .
Mu s ic was provided for the cer Kilpatemony by Miss Ernestine
rick, a friend .,of Lhe bride's and
Mrs . H. B._ E s te s of Lhe Rolin
sc hool s music sLaff .
Mr s. Don M. W est , sister of the
bride. served a s matron of honor .
Miss Margret Fi she r 811d Mr s . J.
HarUy Locher lighted the Lapers.
Robert L. Wiiliamson, a frnt ernity brother of the bridegroom,
served as best man, and J. Hartley Locher, also a fraterniL y

L,rother oI Lhe groom, and Don M. •ied on Tuesday, August 27, in a
~andlelig-ht c~remony in Central
\iVesL were ushers.
to Harry
Church
A reception was held i111mcdi- Pr eshyt e :·ian
McMl's. \\'illiam Kuhn. Rev. Davidson
the ceremony.
1tely after
sen·and Mrs . Oowell read the 8::JO o'clock
Robert L. Williamson
J\Ir. and Mrs.
wiLh 'ce. Af terwards
Dam eron assisted
Clifford
of the
t-T.arry D. Gain€s, parents
the se r\'ing of the wedd ing cake,
gave a garden reception at
Mel'tz was in 'H'idc,
"nd 1\Iiss Ruth
heir home. 12 I\IcKnight Lane.
cha r ge of the guest book .
sen·ed as
l\fiss Shirley \Yeg-n<=-~·
Th e former l\Iiss Goodhue was
and bridesmaids
attendant
Rolla High in ·10nor
gra du ated from
E loise
R'itier.
leen
Ei
ses
Mis
vere
1944 and is now in her junio1· year
-;reen, Robin Crow and l\liiss Mary
·1t Lhe Schoo l of Mines. Mr . Brad'Jehrnn of Chicago. l\Ir. Kuhn \:vas
ford spent thirty months in the
·1ttenrl ~d hy hi s younger brother
arm>' with twenty one months of
Donald Kuhn who ·served as best
overseas duty. 'Yic' is also in his
m:1n. Tlwy are sons of l\Ir. and
at t.he Sc ho ol of
year
iunior
\!r s. Herman J. Kuhn of 6316
J\Iines.
Devon shire A\·e. Serving- as ushVic is a member of Triangle
·...rs were Glennon \Valsh, \Yaync
an~l quite active in '\"ac htC'r "'avne
I Fraternity
Golluh. Daniel
known !Tonig, and Frederick l\Iayer.
~tmpu~
couple spent their
~,l~e
;~~;~~~~ ~~n
4~cRt~;~ The bridal
l·.oneymoon in Chicago, and rclam o.
li:rned later to Rolla, Missouri,
1
his
will comnlete
v:hflTC Harry
an~fL~i~l~i~sh: ;;,;'·e:~lir;;,al~:ii,il::~
the l\Iissouri School of
home in Rolla, whC're both ,will work in
.
ferc
"Hines
continue their studies.
The bride is a graduate of William \\'ootls Jr. College and of
in St.
'.1.~ashinr-ton University
r.ouis. l\Trs. Kuhn \\ ill tea"'h the
M iss Audrey Gaines was mar- 1st g rade aL Rolin East Elemen-

ll
tff•;ll'si ·we

:f i;~~,
l~~~t

Kuhn-Gaines

- ---

tary School th is fa ll. H arry will member of AIME, she ha s a lso
·0ntinue wilh his studies and the serve d as Secretary of ACS for
the past year.
acth·ities
extra-curricular
many
* • •
in. Harry is
that he is interested
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, a past member of the St.
Miss Eleanor Becker, daughter
Put'::- Bo,1nl and Adve1tising- Mrw.0f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Becker of
agier for the Missouri l\Iiner.
410 Central Place, Kirkwood, Misso uri, was married to Mr. Walter
Wis sman on August 17 in the
Church.
Presbyterian
On Sept. 12. Miss Marj or ie Kirkwood
by
Paul became the bride of Law- Th e ceremony was performed
nt St. Luke s the Rev. Dr. Stuart. Mr . Wissman
rence G. Spurrier
Lutheran Church in Baltimore, Md. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
The service was performed at 11 Wissman of Baden Station in St.
Lou[s County.
a.m.
l\Ir. Spurr ier is a student of
The former Miss Becker majorcivil engineering- at Johns Hopkins ed in Education at Missouri Uni l "ni\'Cr:-itv. while the former Miss vers it y, and received a degree in
Paul is ~ntering her sen ior year Lhat subject. Her sorority is Trihere at .l\fSl\I in cerarnic cngineerDelt. Mrs . Wissman is now teachin,e:.
ing in the St. James public schoo ls
The bride anrl groom spent their where the couple will make their
Jioncymoon in a trip throug h Virhome.
~ inia, stonpin.e· at the man y scen ic
Mr. VJ'issrnan is starti ng his
wonders Lhat this part of the counsophomore year here at the School
ti" offers.
Mrs. Spurl'ier is active on the of Mines, and is studying Chemi is
campus in lhe student chapters of cal Engineering . Hi s fraternity
which Kap1)a Sigma, and he is a rnember
org-anizations
J•rofessional
embrace her field of work . A of A!ChE.

Wissman-Becker

Coed Marries

I

I
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NEW DO~MIT0 ~{~ TURNED OVERTO MSM OFFICIALS It's

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25,

1

H E M I S S O U RI M I N.·. Et. k

. THEMISSOURI
MINERis the officialpublicaof Mines
tiono'rtfl'estUdehlsof the Missouri
Sch'ool
It is publi
shedat Rolla,Mo,, every
andMetallurgy.
·!'uesda
·y duringthe schoolyear. Enteredas second
·classl'rlatt'er
February8, 1945 at the PostOfficeat
Rolla,Mo.,underthe Actof March3,' 1879.
. Subscription
Price75cper e~mester.
SingleCopy Sc. I've been told that th1sis still
s at 1\olla, but
<
(FeaturingActivitiesof Students and Facultythe Schoolof Mine
_
__
of r.'t S. M.)
it'.s liard to realize. After a few
year s of enrollm ents of a r 9uncl
Eb T .
STAFF
OFFICER
s
200 stud
·ents, the boomwhich· has
MlNjR-W·CHIEF
. . . . . . . . CECIL A. BRANSON hit the schooljust doesn't look
natural
·
.
e eampus today, with
GING EDITOR ... w,, j , GEORGE RAMSEY its thou saTh
of m oving fi gures,
ASSQC¼\,TE EDITOR .. . ......
. . PETE VAIDA is inde ed nds
a ]Ong, lon g ~ w ay from
BU~J1fE;SS"M:ANAGER .... ARTHUR FULDNER' t he ,s umm er of '45, wben ab out
crnc, _LATI0NMANAGER
........... .... .. .. ... ERIC
. P0LAFF lVO stud en ts we r e here al'\di every SP~~TSEDITOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GENETYRERbcdy knew everybody. If you obEXCHANGEEDITOR. ..................
.... . FREDSPRINGER
servant
r ea de1·s will look \ else -

J~~

-~t ~sapy~~r ~~i?o~~!!e~~

Read it . . . di~

cuss it .... Criticize it ... and contribute tb it.
' The fate of your school pa.per be it' good or ha
-representative
· or ini:;representative - depend
on the studen t body. There is a shortage of actin
writers and men on the working staff.
This Thursday afternoon, Sept : 26, in the mili
ta ry room in the bastment of Parker Hall ther
will be a meeting of all men wishing to join th la Celeb
Miner staff . It should be the business of ever y "1Jre Par£
Fraternity an d campus organization ·tc, send a Engineer
least 2 or 3 men to this first · meeting Thursday C oming, ,
aftern'Oon. So that ea.ch campus group will b e Ba ll, and
well reptesentecL
,

By Jam

1

·

Staff

Members

Welcome... . From Dean Wilson

n marking- t

enty-Fif
th
On beha lf of the facu lty a!1d sta ff I extend to ti":8ouriScho
stud ents of Missouri School of Mines a most cord ing a gal
welcome to the camp us. For man y months we ha I begin.Oct
. t o r eceive
. you. I n sp1·t e of preval 'shlighted
b een preparing
Day by
Ho
diffic ulties in obtain ing mate rial s remarkable pnn, and 'meei
,.
g1·ess has been made. Much rema ins yet to . be do11,,,,,,.
Classroom chairs , blackboards, blankets , kniv es a1
"F~r
forks and othel' supplies have been ordered weeks a1
and
man
y
of
these
su,
National Advertising Servi Ce, InC. new s coV'era ~e ca n only be obti"iStribu1or o[
plies ha v,e already be
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ond transmitter equip me nt.

Todo y he is pro jec t engineer
captu re d V- 2 rockets.
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g\mnery system called for a supervisor whose engin ~erin g kno w led ge rang ed th rough many fields .
It was Di c k P orter, less than ten h ard-working
years out of Kansas U., who drew the assignment.
Thi s year h e was presented wit h th e Yale Engi ne er in g Associ atio n's award for the advancement
of scie n ce .
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the Bills' were deep m Rolla ter-
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ritory, Donohue attempted a fiel_d
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afternoon
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field
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to the 19 yard line from where
Starting lineups for the game touchdowns.
· ·' by hi s deat h. Th e faculty , too,
Rooney tossed a touchdown pass follow:
Rolla , making its gridiron debut felt t he Joss, and ha s prepared
into the waiting arms of End Jack MINERS
ST . LOUTS under Coach Haro ld S. Knapp , memorial · to hi s memory wh\ch
actually outplayed the b ig Springappears be low .
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and was advanced to an Assistant
for another touchdown but the Old King Cole
ma de two incomplete pa;ses, and Profe ssors hip in 1936, thus giving
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of Accomp li shm en t. " I n the evening the K ennett Rotar y Club will
ha ve t he teacher s of the di st rict
a s specia l g uests. Deal w ilson w ill
::::.nPak on ''W inni ng Victories
in
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_ _,,..,_,
e was a mem er of The Ameri can Physical Society and of the
1 ~Ame r ican Association of Ph ysics
~
Teachers . H e was also a me~ ber
th MINER
"Ha lt , who goes there?"
of the Missouri Acade m y of S~i"F nend.
•
ence and contributed
sever al pape
'S hangout
U .
with a bott le."
•
~10~ BPs Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St.
"Advance, friend, w ith the cork ers before the Ph ysiocs Section pf
.., "' ..,...,__._,., ..,. •
, ..,...,...,...,
, out ."
this organizat ion. He was elected
,..,. ,.,. ,.• ..,._,----.,.--;------:-----------------to the H onor Society of Phi Kapp ~
..........................~,..,...,.....,.....,.
• ..,....,...,...,.
,..,. , ,
..,...,...,...,....,..
....,....,..~..,.. Phi and served as sec re ta ry and
also ;Is ]?resident of the local ~hap te r .
,
play Rolla on a running
play,
made a three yard gain and t he
third
quarter
en ded.
Score:
Springfield 7; Rolla o.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25,
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DRY CLEANERS

u11
vctober
10, Dean Wil son
goes to Cape Girardeau to spe alc at
th e annual meeting of the Southea st Missouri State Te achers Asso cia tio n. In the morning
he will
be the pri ncipal spea ke r usin g as
hi s sub ject " Transience
of Victory" . I n the afternoon
he will
speak to the Superintendent
and
Principals
on "Civic Obligation s
of School Adm ini st rator s".

S~udentReception
At BaptistChurch

On Thur sda y
ber 26, at 9 :30,
Student Counc il will hold a
er a nd Get-togethe r for all
st ud ent s on Jackling
Field.
bleachers wi ll be utilized fo r
ing the g roup and an
system will be set up as
lighting.
I t is the a im
sm oker to bette r acq uain t the
stu de11ts wit h the life and
ties on the Campus of MSM and
to f ur ni sh an opportunity
f or
even in g of fun and good fellowsh ip.' S ing·ing of MSM songs will
be led by Mr. Kenneth Asher to
the accompaniment
of Charley
Faulkner' s Varsity Orchestra. Refr eshments and free snrnkes will
be serve<l and at 11:30 the meeting will adjo urn to a free movie
pr esented by t he Ritz Theatre. The
wives of all new students are urged to attend and take their part in
ft is hoped that a
the festivities.
larger gr oup of facul ty members ,
who are cor dially invited, ,vill be
pre sent.
The Student Council, which is
the governing body of the Miners .

one dollar per year. Th
is the sole owner of a co
darkroom in the power plan
in g , with access to memb er
An d it is complete up to
eluding an enlarge r .
All ca m er a fans a r e invi.__ __ _
first meetin g _of the fa! OLUME
only 1f you aJli
int ereste d in takin J-- - --for the MINER is all
t o a tt end t hat first rrJJ ■
■
j
will be announc ed i

embers
ted To
era Club

cJ

lttend
Sth A

future .

cloif

"It wil! cost ycu two
to New York," said th '
ope rator . .

lays Requ,
'Manda

You cannot expect peak performance
from your car
if it s
in need of repairs.
Bring it to our service department
nd s
a
us ana lyze yo ur trouble a nd give estimates on repa ir s.

The First Bapti st Church, located a t 7th and Cedar Streets,
ann ounces
a recept ion at t he
churc h on F ri day evening, September 27t h, 7 :30 o'clock, for students and facu lt y. Thi s in clude s
w ives of married st u<lerits. ·
Th e pastor, t he Rev. J. V. Car lisle, a lso invite s t he st ud ents to
t he " Fellow ship Hour" following
the evening serv ice next Sunday,
September
29th . Thi s. will be a
pe riod of fun, fell ows hip and re fresh ment s:
. Sunday serv ices at the Baptist
Church are as fo llows: Sunday
School, 8:45; Worship, 10:45 and
7:30; Youth in Training, 6 :15. Ev ening
message,
"Enlisting
for
L ife.-" Evening message, "B uildi ng
Materials."

m e.
Jackli ng, a
t who se wN
illi ons of de
it ed the ca rr
" years. H e
Franc isco
his Jette
;,ckling said
he va lidi ty a ,
01:\rappra isa
1s being so
e Board' s
hort of mane!:
He added,
roul d not und,
1 an y speakir
Dr . Ja ckling
,chool of Min,
ised at Sed
aveled th1·ou
ce · hi s grad

rn
pn

All ~ho are not w ors hippin g
elsewhere ar e cord ially in vited to
" The Church in ·the Heart of Rolla with the H ear t of the Gospel
fo r t he Hear ts of Rolla ."
" Do you realize tha t you ' h;;e
been late every day this week?"
growled t he prof t o th e errant
Miner.
"No sir, I didn't," replied the
Miner, " I'm not on e of those cloc k
wat cher s ."

:>ring a coopE
ne Manhattan
'eict and the i.;
, du stry to sol
sing atomic e
ulsfon of airc1
The Fair ch ilc
lane Corporal
few York , has
r im ar y contra
ig the project,
ose st coll abo
her aircr aft
e Ma nh attan

UPTOWN
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"Who says that

yo u can't

take

Friday

I it with you?" says the in script ion

I

[ on the old . maid's

-

Sat urd ay , Sept. 27-28

ADM.
10& 30c

tom ,bstone.

"HERKIND
OF MAN"

om ic pow e'r ti
' Thi s is only
being st t
e A AF poli,
one unturned
ienti fic kno~
best weapo
en se of thi s
'Major Gene
ai: Depu ty C
r Rese ar ch
ho ris directin1
Bf means of
rt by severa l
spread the
ined in the <
t th e 8i r craf

,ms

With
Dane Clark - Janis Paige
. Zachary Scott - Fa ye Emer son

MINERS

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 29-30

Sunday Continuous

Let us serve you at the same aid stand at 8th and p·
Willi
me

I

from 1 p. m .

With
Joan Leslie - Robt . Hutton

We have the Stude nts' Kits the Sli de Rule D
·
sets for sale or rent and thous~nds of T t Bs, k rawmg_ Instruments in
00 s now m stock If it's
availab l
h
·
ex
e, we ave it ... Bring us your "Want List" .
·

ROLLAMO

%1~
ti&

B IG PICT .URES
LITTLE PRICES

SCOTT'S
Co-op Book

Inc.
Tax

11

"JANIEGETS
MARRIED//

Text Books and Drawing Supplies

The Miners

10 & 30c

ADM .

Thursday,

September

26

THEYSATISFY

BARGAIN NIGHT

Sto,•e

ADM.

Jno, W. Scott, M. S. M. ex '87, Pro;. '

10 & 13C

Eddie Bracken

_

11
,ee, . we ca n
t the D. A.
li10.\e).13 la st
St. Lo.u.is GI
Qe ,,wa s $1.3
J ·-a,re: 111ai\e,j ,
il>tn11ces go 1
ly, tJ1~re will
is year, bu t ~h
I onl y about ,
1
was left for
nizat ion af te
id. And dont
1

Inc.
Ta x

Bett y Hutton

"Miracleof
Morgan's Creek"
Owl Show Saturday
Sept. 28
Starts 11 :30 p. m . - Adm . 10-20c
The Andrews Sisters in
11

Miners
We have the lar gest
jewelry st ock in South
Centrai Missouri.
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying,

LongA FavoriteWithMiners
And As Always
EXCELLENT
FOOD
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SALLY'S
FINE WINES and LIQUORS

WE WILi,; SA VE ·.:YOU MONEY

..,, . ;.. J... J. FULLER,JEWELER
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gar ages , t ir e
joy a ride in i
rner1

, ,,,#,...,, orde1·ed
c bad.

and ye
ur n it. or pav
u don' t use it

"I draw

PHONE 972

the
e said w ith fi,
as a hand so m
ov e r t he lin e

